
IT IS ACTIVE AGAIN. HOOT AT SOLDIERS.
Ad Early Riser.

Summer Boarder TOti sat np. rather
late last night, did you notT I heard
you going to bed about 3 a. m.

Farmer O, I was Jes gettin' up then.

In Maine,

Blzcer Did you have a guide when
you went fishing in Maine?

Buzzer For a few days; then the
guid got lost,
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ORDEREBTilO SHOOT:

Latest Developments In the Great
Coal Strike.

Philadelphia, Special. Having ex-

hausted every other means for pre-

serving the peace and In protecting the
non-uni- men from violence on their
way to and from the mines, Brigadier
General Gobln, in command of the
troops now In the coal fields, has is-

sued an order that the soldiers shall
hoot any person detected in throwing
tones or other missiles and that if any

mob resist the authority Of the troops
that they shall freely use their bayo-
nets and butts.

The Panther Creek valley has been
In almost continual turmoil this week
and the troops stationed there have
had a difficult time in protecting the
lives of workmen. Tonight the situa-
tion in that valley haa Improved con-

siderably and It li hoped by the mili-

tary authorities that the lawless and
abusive language directed toward the
soldiers will now cease. Tbe other sec-

tions of the coal regions are compara-
tively quiet.

A mob gathered at the Dorrance col-

liery, near Wilkesbarre, early In the
day, because It was rumored the col-

liery was about to start work. The
Crowd soon Scattered, however, when it
was found that the rumor was incor-
rect.

The general strike situation remains
unchanged. There Is some coal being
shipped, but the quantity Is so small
compared with the normal shipment
that it has little Or no effect oh the
market The fuel now coming to mar-
ket IS principally washery and loose

Hall'a Catarrh Cure is a liquid tu:d is tttun
Internally, and acts upon the blood nnd
mucous surfaces of the system. Rend tor
testimonials, free. Sold by druggists, 76c.

F. J. CiraKET & Co., Props, Toledo. O,

Enjliah xhipbuiiders get their guns and
boilers in Germany.

FITS permanently cured. No ntR or nervous-
ness after first day's use o( Dr. Kline's flre.i;
KerTelteslorer, fatrial bottle nnd treatlsetree
Dr. It.H. Ktixs, Ltd., S81ArohSt rolls., Pa.

The average salary of clergymen in the
United States is $000 a year.

Mra. Wloslovr'a Scolding Syrup forchlldren
teethingr, soften t'lOfru ma, rediiceslnflammK-tlon.ullayspHtu.oure- d

Triudcollc'. 25c. abottle

Tbe first trackless trolley in America
will be run in franklin, N. li.

I do not believe I'iso'a Cure for Consump.
lion has an equal for cough An J colds Jhhm
F. lioiisn. Trinity Springs. InJ.. Feb. 13. 1000.

CURES CONSTIPATION
RHEUMATISM,

prominent railroad engineersays:
Ealkioh, N. C.

I took 8 or 4 bottles of IthcumacUU
several years ago tor a very severe at-
tack Of rbeumatium In the musolca of
my back, which corilinel hie to my bed
for6orweoks. HHEUMACIDB HA8
MADR A PERMANENT CUKE. 88 I
have not felt any symptoms of Its rc-- r

turn. I now lake it occasionally as a
TONIC, and Its effects are all

oue could wish. Yours very truly.
C. H. MSCICHAM.

Enilapd liM a achool for lh educa
tion tf ' h&nfcmen. Thia. latest ad
junct to civilisation In Great Britain
was established aa a result of bung-
ling work by executioners during the
last few months.

T)i4 work of a hangman la light and
: the, paj high so there are already a

number of pupils at the school which
Is la London. A session there Is an

r Interesting sight One of the pupils
acts as the subject, the attendants

" taking turns playing the role of the
. condemned. Banging consists hot

merely In placing a man over a trap
door, and launching him Into space by
releasing a bolt There are various
sitce preliminaries to be gpne through.

First the condemned must be artist-
ically, pinioned. Then he must be
supported on his way to the scaffold,
1n order to avoid painful scenes.
After that there is the rope to be ad-

justed quickly and without fumbling.
In order that the agony may not be
prolonged on the scaffold. The rope
must be strong enough to bear the
weight of the condemned, but not so
thick as to slowly choke the condemn-
ed to fcath. . ,

' nisunderstood.
Greenhorn The captain of this ship

3s a brutal man; I heard him tell one
of the crew to go to h 1..

Btnabroad You misunderstood him,
my dear fellow: what he said was "Go.

Ico the helm."

Half' Sick
I Brst nsed AytrS SarssparHla

in the fall'of 1 848, Since then 1

have taken it every spring as a
blood purifying and nerve- -

S. T. Jones, Wichita, Kans

If you feel tun down,
are easily tired, if your
nerves are weak and your
blood is thin, then begin
to take the good old stand
ard family medicine,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

It's, & regular nerve
liter; a perfect blood
builder. i uutm&.

A.k rnnT riwtnr what ha thlnkl of A TOT'S

Baraanarllla. U kaowi all about tat, trraoU
old rmlly medlrlna. Uollow all adTioaaid
wa wui DO laumaa. ...

J. U. ATIK w., uiwoii, araao.

crossr
Poor man ! He can't help it.
It's his liver. He needs a
liver pill. Ayer's Pills.

Want your moustache Or beard a
beautllul brown or rich black ? Use

BiiGkingiiam's'Dys
1 of drupjutjor R. P. Hall aC.. NiSu,N.H

ho. aa

For sale by Druggists, or sent expressage prepaid on receipt of f i.oo.

BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO., BALTIMORE, MD.

I HEADACHE,
o H FEVERISH CONDITIONS 8

I I AND COfcBS CURED BY g

"CAPUDINE 2
tt Sold by all Drncg-lale- .

ktooiottotosot6!olt9tostoltoit0

NEW PENSION LAWSI
AlU'lr t NATHAN HICKFO Jtl, 014 F (.,

- 'ftwiilnyton, l. C.

Situations Secured
for graduate or tuition ttlttn&tA Write
at once for catalogue and iptctfll offeri.

if fesey iou,C"
' Ala.Loultvllle. K. Monlgomarj,

Ilaaclan. Tex. CclumbUI. CI.

Richmond. Va. Birmingham, Ala, lacksomrlKa. Fit

The Great
Blood Purifier

CATARRH, INDIGESTION,
AND KIDNEY TROUBLES.

TREASURER ORANGE CO., f. 6"..
TESTIFIES AS FOLLOWS I

UlLLBBOno, N. C.

I had rheumatism for a number of
years. Aboutfouryearsagoltbecame

severe. Was oontlned to my bed?uite time. Used several remedies,
but nevor aot any permanent relief
uutlll hcg?ii to tako HHEUMACIDB
en the advice Of a frietl'i. 1 1 cured mo
at tbe time, and I feel that it has im--

my general health vory much1roved it the best remedy for rheuma-
tism. Kcspectf ully. E. A. DICKSON.

ROYAL
AND

BON TON
CORSETS

STRAIGHT FRONT

Are made in all the latest shapes
and colors. They have no equals,

Ask your dealer about them.

Royal Worcester Corset Co.
Worcester, Mass.

SHOTGUN SHELLS
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'New Rival" "Leader" "Repeater"
saMKWu- -

Strikers ia Coal Regions Show Bold

Front.

SITUATION BECOMING CRITICAL.

Two Companies of State Militia Hur-

ried to the Scene of Disturbance on
Trolley Cars.

Tamaqua, Pa., Special. The situa-
tion in the Panther Crock district is
serious. At 8 O'clock the streets of
Langford and Summit Hill were
thronged with strikers. Early In the
evening two companies of the twelfth
Regiment. werfl" seat through the val-
ley on troiicy cars. All along the sol-
diers were hooted and jeered and it
was not deemed prudent to take them
off the cars.

While Mary Markley was carrying
supper to her brothnr whn is employ-
ed at A COlilei'y near Lahsford, she
was set upon and severely beaten by
a crowd of women. Lata the
crowds on the streets have dwindled
dowll Considerably, and order has
been partlaly restored. The civil au-
thorities express the belief that there
will be no serious disturbances dur-
ing the night. They are fearful, how-
ever, that a serious clash wll occur
between the troops and the strikers in
the morning.

The fact that the Lehigh Coal and
Navigatoin Company Is hoisting coal
at its N3 4 coiliehy lids greatly ihcena-c- d

the mine workers, especially tbe
foreigners, and they are determined
not to allow non-unio- men to go to
work At daybreak tbe
Governor's Troop and the First Bat-
talion of the Twelfth Regiment will
go to Lansford and Summit Hill. If
the strikers continue to interfere with
the non-unio- men it Is probable that
both townu will be placed under mar-
tial law.

8oo Shots Exchanged.
Hlnton, W. Vs., Special. dreat ex-

citement exists in the vicinity of Red
Ash caused by the constables, remov-
ing the striking miners from the com-
pany's houses. Several families who
occupied the houses of the Red Ash
Coal Company refused to vacate and
when the constables began to remove
their household goods, a voley of
shots was fired at the officers from
the opposite side of the river. They
returned the fire, using Winchesters,
and It Is estimated that 800 shots
were fired. The shooting was all at
long range and no one on the Red
Ash side was hurt. About 40 depu-
ties, who have been stationed at
Thurniand and other points in tho
striking district, were ruBhed to the
scene of the shooting and a late re-

port now states that the men who be-

gan the firing are are now surrounded.
The officers are removing the house-
hold goods and the houses will be oc-

cupied by other miners who are will-

ing to work. The cbal btitput Is stead-
ily Increasing. One hundred and ten
cars of coal and 23 cars of coke were
loaded In the New river field

Lebanon, Pa., Special. The 60 col-

ored strike breakers brought here
were put to work in the American
Iron and Steel Company without op-

position from these on strike, al-

though trouble was feared. Imme-thereafte-r

25 moulders employed by
the company quit because they would
not work with the colored men.

Wilcox Case Argued.
Raleigh, Special. The appeal In the

Wilcox case in which a new trial is
asked for James Wilcox, sentenced to
be hanged for the murder of Nellie
Cropsey at Elizabeth City, was heard
Tuesday by the State Supremo Court.
Appellants endesvored to have the
court consider an affidavit made by
Wilcox's father that his son did not
have a fair trial and that the ringing
of bells and demonstrations in court
influenced the Jury. This was refused.
The grounds of appeal are that the
ringing of bells and demonstrations in
court influenced the Jury. This was re-

fused. The grounds of appeal are that
the plaintiffs did not have sufficient
evidence to go to the jury or warrant
a conviction; that tbe testimony was
not In proper shape and that there
were errors In the Judge's charge. The
State pleaded as facts to show a irlme
had been committed that tb re was no
water in the stomach, lungs or pleural
cavities of the dead body of Nellie
Cropsey, go blood In the heart, little
or no froth In the lungs, that there
was a bruise on the head; that the
brains were decayed, the rest of the
body intact and the membrane of the
skull discolored. To show Wilcox's
guilt they pleaded the opportunity,
time, place, 20 minutes unaccounted for
and his Indifference about the n.atter.
It will be several weeks before a decis-
ion Is handed down.

Thinks Daughter was Murdered.

Beaumont, Tex.. Special. Mrs. E.
M. Vogel, the mother of Miss Lola M.

Vogel, who was found dead In her
room In a fashionable . hotel, arrived

from her home tn Galveston and de-

clares her belief that her daughter was

murdered. She states that about $S.OL0

worth of diamonds and about $100 in
money, that the girl had with her are
missing and she Insists that there was
co' reason for suicide. Officers are In-

vestigating the murder theory. Two
bottles that had contained morphine
were found under the top part of a
lounge In the g'.rl's room.

A Southern Book Company J
Atlanta. Special. A petition for the

Incorporation of the Southern Book
Company, capitalised at 1250,000, was
filed hers Wednesday. The object of tbe
concern as stated in tbe application is
to publish text or other kinds of books
or periodical for schools or other
purpose and also to do bock and Job
printing of all kinds. The principal
place of business sad home o3ic$s are
to be located la Atlanta but ths right
la asked to establish branch oElces and
other places of buainess in other coun-
ties and States.

Trouble Thrrarrsjiid.
Johannesburg, By Cjble. A strong

force of British troofs hss been
to tbe wratcrn border of the

Transvaal, ostensibly to relieve troops
ordered to Indiana, but it Is currently
reported that this step Is taken owing
to disturbances among the attires. Ra-

mon are also current hers of an inten-

tion to annex or establish a protector-
ate where a stroag frrcS
cf consUtulai ly Is bow pctut,

Mount Pelee Violently Eruptive Once

More
- t

PEOPLE THOROUGHLY FRIGHTENED.

The News from Neighboring Islands
Is to the Effect That Rumbling

Noises and Detonations are Heard

In the Direction of Martinique,
While Showers of Ashes Continue

to

Pointe-A-Pitr- e, Island of Guadalupe,
By Cable This entire port has been
covered with a cloud of flno dust since
6 o'clock Sunday morning and the pop-

ulace Is panic-stricke- n. Fine ashes are
falling continually in a slight drlftzle.

ss is over the sea and the
ships In the harbor seem to be envelopl
ed in a cloud of smoke. Advices from
Bassse Terry assert that cince day
break today the entire Island has been
covered with a c!ol"d of dust coming
from the eouthenst, the direction of the
ielahd of Martinque. The population of
Basse Terry is greatly alarmed.
INDICATIONS OF VOLCANIC

RoseaUi Rohmancia, B. W. I., By
Cablfe. A thick mist haa enveloped
Roseau and Its neighborhood and dust
Is falling.

8t. John, Antigua, B. W. I. Many
very loud detonations were heard here
from 9 o'clock to midnight'.

Basse Terry, Bt. Kilts, B. W. A se-

ries flf, loud imports was heard here last
Bltht trom 7 until 9 o'clock.

A severe eruption of Mont Pelee,
Martlnquo, was reported to. jiave 'O-
ccurred at noon, August Si. 'This report
was brought to. CartVifcs, Island of St.
Lucia, In- - otrittfers of the French steam-
ship bahome. This eruption was fol-
lowed by total darkness for five miles
away from the volcano.

A dispatch received from St. Thomas.
D. W. I.. August 2, said that between
10 o'clock In the morning and & p. m.,
August 25, clouds Of dust were seen in
the direction of Monte Pelee, island of
Dominica. Detonations wero heard and
there wero light lowers of volcanic
dust on the Island. The following mes-
sage was received from Dominica:

"Since 2 p. m. today (Tuesday) pro-
longed rurabtlng noises In quick suc-
cession have been heard from the
southward. There Ib every Indication
that Monte Itlee Is In vloleut erup-
tion."

A dispatch from Parln, dated August
28, Bald the iPtTisi dispatches received
at the Ministry of the Colonies from

island of Martinique,
dated August 25. They made no men-tlo- n

of the reported eruption of Monte
Pelee. ThS Paris dispatch said also that
the cables to Martinique both north
and suuth continued to be interrupted
Efforts made to communicate by cable
direct with the Island of MatiniqiiB
have proved unsuccessful. Telegraphic
communication with that Island from
New York Is still Interrupted.

Roseau. Domlncla. B. W. I., By Cable.
ThO thick mist which enveloped

Roseau Sunday, was taken, as it ap-

proached, for a rain Btorm. Ths dust ia
still falling, although, lightly,
but during the night the quantity of
dust which fell here was greater than
upon nny previous occasion since the
first eruption of Mont Pelee. At night-
fall a dark cone-shape- d cloud emitting
electric flashes rose in the South but It
was giadually obscured by tho mist
caused by the falling ashes. Rumbling
noises and a few detonations were
heard during the night of the 30th,
The people here are quiet. No news
has yet reached here trom Martinique.

News From the Strike.
Wilkesbarre, Special. Jacob Smith,

a coal and iron policeman in tho em-

ploy of the Kingston Coal Company,
was held up by two unknown men
Sunday while he was on his way to
one of the collieries of the company
to relieve an officer. His assailants
took his revolver away from him and
then gave him a severe beating.
Tramway Employers In Switzerland

Strike.
Geneva, By Cable. AH the em-

ployes 'of the tramway of the city
struck- - because the manager of the
electric workshops, who Is an Ameri-

can, dismissed 42 men employed In
the shops and offered them positions
as conductors. It is feared the strike
will extend to employes on the steam-

ers on Lake Geneva. , '
Tamaquah, Pa., Special Only one

disturbance was reported In the Pan-

ther Creek Valley Sunday. While Joe
and Albert Kutiek, non-unio- n men,
were leaving church they wars at-

tacked by a number of foreigners and
compelled to return to the church for
safety. After remaining there for some
time they succeeded In escaping. This
afternoon officials of the ' switchback
notified Major .Geexheart that strikers
were interfering with ' their passen-
gers at Summit Hill. Company E. of
the Twelfth Regiment, was sent to
,tbe scene and aucoeeded in restoring
order. Tomorrow,, large force of sol-

diers will patrol the valley and pro-

tect non-unio- men while on their
way to work.-
A Washery Pump House Dynamited.
I 8cVantoo, Special. Tho pump housa
of the. National washery at Minooka
was blown to pieces Sunday by dyna-

mite. Manager Sharkey says no dam-
age was done the washery and that
work will proceed. It la not known
who placed the dynamite. The West
Ridge, and Marvine collieries, are pre-
paring to start up thle week. The Ox-

ford colliery In West Koran. ton had
added s powerful search-ligh- t to Us
weapons of defense. The Oxford is
now tum'na- - out 400 tons of cnal
day. -

. .'.Butchers in Chicago and Other Cltleal
to Strike. -

Chicago, Special. Unless compro-
mise Is affected, the cattle butchers
at the stockyards will go on strike
next Wednesday morning and the
butchers in the packing plants In
South St Louis. Kansas City. Sioux
City, St. Paul and St. Joseph. Mo, say
that they will do likewise. The butch-
ers' union baa demanded on all these
dUee an increase of 10 per cent in
wares. The butchers claim that some
of the larce packing house here are
taking rots Into p'Kuts to prepare for--

pnn-tilr,- men. The packws say that
sir' renras : 1 to ".' '!.

F you are looking for reliable shotgun am-

munition, the kind that shoots where you

nnint vour eun. buy Winchester Factory

Loaded Shotgun Shells: "New Rival," loaded with

Black powder; "Leader" and "Repeater," loaded

with Smokeless. Insist upon having Winchester

Factory Loaded Shells, and accept no others.

$3 & $3 SHOES
V. L. VOUQiaS Bnoos cere w

year Welt (HaiH Sewed Pfeg
Mix mom un oi jua man mnj "'Y.T" IZmhm
$10,000!.ilnrnT jnis

nnucLAfi S4 8HOE8
ZTJeTaa, n rvt:i I Ell.

I ft i

American caMera. Heul'i
Ptttnt Oalf. Cnamtl, So Calf, Calf. M CtrV
Colt, Nat. Kanforoo. Faat Calm Eyelets ma.
Caution ! CT'??im cfJShoa by mail, ISo. extra, 'va. Catalog

W. L. DOUOLAS. BROCKTON. MASS.

I have been a great sufferer with
piles for years, and I linve tried ev-

erything I heard of, aud have been
in the hospital at times. I have bad
bleeding piles, and felt terrible. An
auot of mine came from the country

to see me and she made me take
RIpaDS Tabules. 1 first took two four

times a day, then I took one at each
meal, and then one every day. At
the end of two weeks I felt a great
chnnge. I thnnk Klpaus for rcllev-hi-

me of all I suffered.

At druggists.
The Five-Cen- t packet ia enough for an

ordinary occasion. The family bottle,
60 cents, contains a iiplr for a year.

Free Test Treatment
ItronhanaotaitblD idt mathod of
treatment, Mart m a sampla oi four
mornins orine for onalrflia. I 'J
than aand rou by mail mr oiibmhi of
;onrdlMnra anil onajro' fttm"!!f(EE Of All COST. Yon will
oouTlueed Una niT trotllt ourat,
Malliaiiciuaand buttla for arltiajjiit

ilttal on reus) Ave., raiiwi, '
REPAIRS

SAWS. RIBS.
Ttr., Twine, llabbll.

ate , for any make of Oln

ENGINES, BOILERS AND PRESSES

And Hep. Ira for aamo Hbafttng, Pul'JTS,
Vnlvee andImltliie lolBStora, riuna,

COM V A N V, A ugnata, la.

FOR MALARIA, CHILLS AND FEVER

TAKE
ILIXIR BABEK.

ivnAa-a- a all aao 1 nindn that aTtir- -

t cu re lor ii inivarwi owwei man
as v niralnst lyphui Preimrwd of

KLOCZEWetHftft 0. W ma hi r ( D. C.
IT Write for UatimoniaU.

Piles or rfeniorrhoids
whether hchins, bleeding or profrndiojr, promptly
relieved and perinanenty cured by my method without
knife or operative measure. Write me fully regard-in- jr

your rase and I will advise you honestly in tha
matter. Consultation free. Price of treatment com-

plete, only pa.oo. Satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded. Write today.

Dr. H. N. TANNER. E&at Aurora, N. Y.

Top dog in any shoe
fight. shoe col

"RED SEAL" !U8 r

DROPSY
10 AT TKUTIKNT (SO.
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The Musk Rat's Food.

The food of the muskat is princi-

pally herbivorous, consisting of the
roots and' leaves of various aquatic
plants, and also of many fresh Water
mussels. It thrives best in sluggish
streams or grass and -- flag bordered
iwnds. Its habits, appearance, and
vharactoristlcs so closely resemble
those of the beaver that It Is some-time- t)

referred to as the little beaver
or musk beaver. Its popular name is
t!ue to tho pungent odor, which origl- -

rates In a thlek fluid contained in two
i mail glands. Tho meat is edible, and
In some localities it Is highly prized

" and regularly marketed during the Bea-

ton. However, It is rather to dark

coal.

Killed by a Mob.
Monroe, Mich., Special Walter

lately from Toledo, 0., came
home and found a man, a Frenchman
named Jos. Labarge, also of Toledo, in
the house with his wife. A quarrel en-

sued, Labarge finally reunning from
the house. An Officer attempted to ar-

rest him, w&ea he rah down Third
strbet, a crowd pursuing him. The

was raised and the mob be-

gan tO ehbot. Labarge ran into a corn-
field, where he was surrounded and
Shot dead, a bullet penetrating his
heart.

Mrs. Lemerand said: "The man was
sitting In the parlor with me when my
husband came home. There was noth-
ing wrong." Mrs. Lemerand said that
she and Labarge had planned an elope-
ment.

An autopsy was performed on
body. Two men whose shots

killed Labarge are known, but no ar-

rests will be made until after the in-

quest.

Brief Mention.
Devices to attract congregations to

church are spreading from sensation-
alism to a business like esthetlcism.
There is a place of worship where
tiny boquets of fiowOrS are at the
close of every morning service hand-
ed to each lady member of the con-

gregation. During service the flow-or-

decorate tbe alter and the pulpit.
The parish, it seems, mainly consists
of houses without gardens, and flow-
ers, therefore, cannot be grown to
any great extent.

As an instance of the care which
the present curators are asking of
Stonehenge a correspondent mentions
the experience of a party of collegians
who paid a recent visit there. They
were told that the taking of provis-
ions near the stones is prohibited for
this reason: It is believed that the
presence of fragments of food would
attract rodents, whose possible bur-
rowing would be a menace to the sta-
bility of the stones.

Hundreds of horses and thousands
of cattle In the Hawaiian Islands nev-

er take a drink of water. They live
on the upper altitudes of the moun-
tains, where the cattle run wild from
the time they are born until they aro
sent to the slaughter house. Except
possibly for two or three months In

the rainy season there are no streams
or pools of water In any part where
the cattlo roam, but everything therenn a tainted Krass.
known by the native name of maninla.
This is both food and drink.

The Newcomer Lumber Co. of Jauk-ao- n,

Miss., has been chartered, with a

capital stock of $100,000. The Incor-

porators are D. J. Batchelder, Jr., C. E.

Newcomer and I. D. Newcomer.

The Kerr Furniture Co. of Green-

ville, a C, has been chartered, with a
capital stock of 16,000. The officers of

tho company are J. S. Kerr, president

and treasurer, and J. S. Stark, vice-presid-

Two Hundred Killed or Wounded.

Willemstead. Curacoa, By Cable.

Advices of an official nature which

have reached here from Caracas, Vene-

zuela, are to the effect that a server
fight occurred yesterday between gov-

ernment forces and tho advance guard
of the revolutionary army under Gen-

eral Matos. Ths revolutionists were

commanded by Generals Zollo and

VidaL They made an attempt to occupy

the town of Taguay. but, after a fight

of five hours, they abandoned the field

to the government forces. Two hun-

dred of the revolutionists were killed

or wounded. ;

V Killed for Family Difficulty

Bristol, Tenn. Special. As 'the re-

sult of an alleged family difficulty.

Charles Amborgy. of Whitesburg. Ky.,

was shot and killed by George Larmer,

of Abingdon, Vs. Larmer accused Am-

borgy of Improper conduct towards a

certain member of his family and meet-

ing Amborgy sear the public highway

fired upon him. Instantly Silling him.
Lamar surrendered.

A Horrible Death
King's Mountain, N. C Special

Rufus Ooforth, the son of
Sylvann Goforth. who lives three or
four miles west of town, was Instantly
killed in a molasses mill Friday room-
ing about 10 o'clock. His head was
caught between the lever .and the
frame of ths mill and crashed into a
pulp. It was the work of a moment and
be was dead before any assistance
could be rendered. .

i

Tour life will be worth what It COaU
you.

m
21 ALL OtALtttO

GOOD

THINGS

TO EAT
From Libby's fa mom
hygieniokltohen.
We employ a? chef
who it m axpert la

LIBBYS
Natural Flavor
Food Products

Wa doat preettea anooomr bar. Ha aara tba
vary cboloaat saatarlala. A anpplj ei your
pan try abalraa aaablaa you to ban always at
kaad tba aaaantlala lot tba rary baat neala,

LIBBY, McNEILL & LIBBY
chioaoo, ii. a. a.

WrUa tat our book art "How TO Ihn Ooop
Tmmaa Ta Ear.

WANTED
13 OO TToxiriK 3VIon
Atoaa to qualify for good t oaltkma wbtrh wa
will guaranta In writing undar 93,000
lapoalt to promptly proeura tbaam.

The da.-Al- a. Bus. College,
MA COX. OEOHOIA.

Gcsaiaa statnatd C C C levsr tela la balk.
, mwars at ths isaler was tries t sell

)art atcoi."

IK OF MINES" fRIF!
Abasia? lsl'wl Ttf fciM mm4

SBfia at, wapa, - rtpal4 t iwk 14
MMtirilif (Varrlid. Qalr 4m4i t

Mtnt to ailL trv H1 aKWDrltt
aaT ma -- iavo. $4 oi frK'UaTa. Aitdr
C U. rU.iUKH,S. I, VlJsTtJ tLOatAlKk

fOLEMAN-WAGENE- R

v HARDWARE CO.
1st Klatf Slmta

CHARLESTON. S. C.
ra A vt'-"- , Fr4.t"TICTS I'.a i. V n.uA.. v. i.iat !

(I u BjiLU . ao A ltua, J

THIS IS A TYPE of the bright, up-to-d- ate girl who
. is not afraid of sun, wind or weather, but relies on

Cuticura Soap assisted by Cuticura Ointment to
preserve, purify and beautify her skin, scalp, hair and
hands, and to protect her from irritations of the skin,
heat rash, sunburn, bites and stings of insects, lameness,
and soreness incidental to outdoor sports. .

'

9Xaeh that all should know stuxat tha skin, scalp, and hair U tola la
lbs circular with Cuticuka SOAT.

and flaccid to be generally popular.

Evidence Conclusive.
! (From the Ohio State Journal.)
' Phil Osslfer Poor Bilklns is tired of

Jife.
, Cy Nick Haa he said so?
' Phil Osslfer No, but he baa agreed
to umpire a ball game.

SyRGICAlOPERftTIONS

Hoir Mrs.; Brace, a Noted Open
81n-e- r, Escaped an Operation.

, Proof .That Many Operations
.1 for Ovarian Troubles are Un

necessary .

"DmAa JIaa."PL!iiHAJi!-TraTelli- ns

for yean on the road, with Irregular
meals ana sleep ana aamp mob, Droua

" down ;my health, so completely two
years a jo that the physician advised a
omplete cost, and when I had gaw4

i . 1
-

. ' i

"i MBS. O. BKDCK.

Sufficient vitality, an operation for
ovarian troubles. Mot a very eneemu

- prospect, to be ears. I, however, wm
to try Lydla E. Pink ham 'a

VejretnMe Compound anU Sa-
nta ve At ash J I did 0, fortunately
for me. Before a month had passed I
felt thak, my general health haa im-

proved; tn three months more I wm
cured, and I have bsen in perfect
health n I did not lose an engage-me- nt

or oils a meal.
Your Vegetable Cox round la cer-

tainly woadcrrul, and well worthy the
r raiae your aJairi of friends who nave
I n curel are ready to (rive you. I

spfak tiij'nly of it, and you
via a t, I hare good reason to da

av" v Q. Bamt, Linln?, Mich.
fi-'j- ! ihm tufimtat It mat gaavtoa

TIio ;"cstv counsel on this
ul'joct . .i i niircil without

f(41iTr' ' t "Ti- - Plnkrmm,
I vnii." . v.- - ; Mcr Tri'.l Le

RCIH COUiGC OF IEITUCIT UlUVFJSITt

Luiwraa a t.
a awpwa. mm, a. h i ! ra
tiac m Tiaawtt aaat. tasa a

emm at warain. l.tao o.mw i..". aa jtm
wu.ta aaiiTM. ran. i naiiw w--

So. 86.

RicmoND FtMAii Smmx
SELfecr Hone SCHOOL

A l or Vcaaf Ladlaa. , Far
tarns sad catalog-n- addraaa,
C P. WILUATLSUN, Pram.,

EaatOraca St., RICHiTOND, VA.

EPISCCPALUMi ACACEUY, C
HOUSTON, VA,

Roif air rrn n m
fcaifaa ll aabm.MtlM KsrW4.
miliili. CWagr - pvTTmtT ava4 laBlaal

fVuraaa. 4 ( briatiaat kVats v r,f4 (,p lui 4

lr"i . ff - T.I d - a 1 ' ' aaSj

1 A, Aa V CM I Lfc. I i fAa..rA.


